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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book,

"Orace 'be witl all them that love ou.r Lord Jsus Christ in sncertty."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contenc for, the faith whlch "%as once dellvered unto the saints."-Jud : 8,
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HISTORY OF MISSIONS. Gan for the Missionnes who care from heaven
ta earth!

IF a His tory of.Missions Is ta be written, vhere The Church shauid bear ta the rcst of the warld
shall it begin ? Shall the first chapter tell of Cary the me relation which hea-ven bears ta the
in India ? or shall it be of the Moravians ? or shall Church. "As thon tas sent Me io the world,
Francis Xavier be the first? or going far back of even sa have I also sent tem io the warid."
all these, shall we begin with Barnabas and Saul, John xvii. i8. 'lc Church is inteuded ta ba a
upon whom the Church in Antioch laid their hands heaven ln tart, a centre, a radiating point, nd as
and sent them forth ta make a Missionary tour heaven sent the Gospel ta the Churet, su A in tura
througi Cyprus and Cilicia? Ail these belong in 15 Vo tend it ta the nations. Every Christian, unless
the last chapters of such a Book, and perhaps they te wouldte a discordant string ont of harnony
more properly would form but the Appendix to the with Ucaven, nust be bn anc ai three positions;
real history. ha inu't te either, first, a scuder oi the Gospel Vo

The earth is pre-eminently Missionary ground. tiose wha have k not, or, second, anc vho is sent
Physically, our earth is a dark star, and we would it the Gospel, a Missiouary; or, thirdly, bath a
have no light did not the sun send its rays as Mis- ëender and anc sent.
sionaries bearing light and warmth. Morally, we lu other N'ords, cvery Chrisian must follow te
are without hight sa-ve as Heaven took pity on our exarple ai the Father Wbo sent His Son, and 111s
darkness, and sent a Missionary with the light of a Spirit ta earth; or oi the Spirit, M'i %vas sent by
Gospel of Salvation. aOn, and care a Missionary; or ai the Son Wlo

Ileaven is all aglow with Missionary zeal, nat both care Hinseif as a Missianary and alsa
ohily the three Persons of the Godhead, but every ined wttht Father lu scnding the Spizit.
creature in heaven is engaged in the Mission We cannt err, if we ollow te exanîle of any
earth ; all the augels are Missionaries, for "are Persan ai the Godhcad. Wc shah err, if ive follow
they not ail ministering spirits, sent forth ta minis- no ilxem.-The Forcît iiseionary.
ter for them who shall be heirs of salvation ?"

7he lather sent the Son. One of the mysterious PROPORTION IN GIVING.
Three was sent as the bearer of salvation ; this one
was the Son ; the greatest' of all Llissionaries, the Wlat 15 the law ai Christ's kingdon as ta con-
pattern for ail who should follow ; the greatest if tributians foi pions and charitable abjects? There
you consider the home Hle left, the distance le is such a law, though trnhappiiy mauy scxu ignorant
came, the hardships He bore-others have leen ofit. Certaiuiy le dues fot campiy with iL who,
Martyrs, but no other bore in his own body the having th ability, contributes nashing; neither dots
sins of the people ta whom lie was sent. te wha coutrîbutes froni na schsc oidnty, fratu no

The Bible calls Jesus a Missionary ; 'the Epistle principle, but inereiy as caprice, or chance, or a
ta the Rebrews says, "Wherefore, holy brethrcu, regard ta appearauces may ctate. "What ! kuow
consider the Apost/c of our .profession, Christ ye noV ye arc uaL yaur air? for yc are bougt
Jesus." If the latin derivative had been used in- wbîh a price." "Ve knaw the -race ai aur Lard
stead of the Greek, in the translation, it would be, Jesus Christ, that thugh He isas rich, yet for your
"Wherefore, holy brethren, consider the Mission- sakes 11e became poor, that you through Jus pov-
ary of our profession, Christ Jesus." Again, crty might bc rich." These affecring words reveal
Jesus is designated as "Him Whon the Father hath bath aur obligation and the motive ta anforce it.
sent," which gathered into one word would e be ureiy men who arc ransamed beifgs shou]d re-
"the Father's Nissionary." gard thenselves as stewards. "Tht silver is mine,

The Father hand the Son, sent the Spirit. Peter and the goid is mine, salua the Lord ai Hasts."
in his First Epistle speaks of 'the Holy Ghost le tas seen fit ta eutrust Ris praperty ta us; can
sent down from heaven." Jesus before His death we rightiy withhîld il fron Rit 'hen te wauts
told Ris disciples, "it is expedient for you that I ai Ris Church, te extension ai IHis kungdam, tue
go away, for if I go not away the Ccmforter will care ai Ris poor, ask k atour hauât? "Conceru-
not come unto you, but if I depart i will send Him n the collection for thc saints, . . . upon tht
unto you." At the sanie time He aiso said of the fxrst day ai the week let every anc ai you Iay by
Comforter, "he is the~loly Ghost whom the tint in store, as Go» bath praspered him."
Father will sm/ iir my namte." ' And so the Spirit Tht law oi Christ requires ai ai] wha wanid te
is a Missionary from heaven ta carth, as well as thc Christias, wekly systematic alinsgiviug. Eset
Son: and the Spirit is more of a preaching Mission- individual 8 rcquired Va give in proportion ta lis
ary than was the Son. Jesus came ta make peace ability-"as Gan tath prospercd him"-and tlis
between Gon and man, and ta malke the first pro- giving nust te for tht love ai Ilim isha, thonghi
clamations of the fact of reconciliation; but the la was rich, for aur sakes became poar.
Spirit comes ta abide and ta preacli the Gospel ofif anc isha calîs hinîself a Christian, unnîvcd
$alvation ta each nev generation, yea to bring it ta by th lave ai Christ, disrcgards te ]aw ai Christ,
each individual heart. and gives natling, or nîahbng propartianate ta bis

These are the two messengers, Who, leaving abi]ity, dues thi penalty irnediatcly follow? It
heaven and coning to earth, bring the tidings of dots ual. iere on eartt tht Saviaur nercifully
Salvation. bears wtt the unfaittiul and tha sinful. 'he un-

We owe our salvation ta these Missionaries. If worthy"teiner 15 fot at once cnt off frou te
the Father had fot sent aid ta earth in its lost felawsltip and privileges af te Church. The bar-
state, if the Son had refused ta cone a Missionary, ren fi-tee la gufiered ta rernain and cuîber the
there would have been no salvation. Just as true graund. Ttc barren, schfish professor of Christ's
is it, that if the Father and Son had not coie on religion is ptrmitîad stili ta cnjay "the maus ai
this mission ta soften hard hearts, and lead unwill- grace," and, lie ean, "the tape ai glory," Ht
ing sauls ta Christ, we would never have been makes Ris Sun Vo risc on tht evil and on the
sav5dL Thank GoD>,'then, foi Missions! Thank ganu , Dn mercy bestaws, year ater year, tht bless- i

ings of His providence and grace on those who
ungratefully make Him no return. .

But the penalty! Let it not be forgotten that
the Saviour regards the refusal ta give ta His
Church and His poor as the refusa ta give ta ]tin-
self lie lias solennly assured us in Hie holy
gospel that the day is coming when, from "the
throne of lis glory," le vill say ta the delin-
quents, "Inasmuch as ye did it not ta aoe of the
least of these ny brethren, ye did it not ta Me."-
E. I. D. in Standard of the Cross.

lGNORANCE.

With the present facilities for acquiring informa-
tion about every subject under the sun, ignorance
of the doctrines and methods of the Church would
seem to be inexcusable. Many persons, professing
ta be Churchnien, would be put in a very unconi-
fortable predicament if asked ta explain the reason
of "the hope that is in tien." They may be weil
versed in the politics of the country, and keenly
alive ta the fluctuations and speculations of the
money market, and know every particular of the
latest sensational reports, and yet be obliged ta
maintain an ignorant silence in the presence of the
scoffer and infidel. Tiey have no definite under-
standing of wihat they are supposed ta believe, and
very little knowledge of the Bible upon which to
base any convincing arguments. They scarcely
know what is dermonstrable by reason and wiat is
of faith, and frequently corne ta grief from iack of
the power of discriminating between the two. IIow
deeply ashamed one must feel to know so little of
the Christian faith, when assistance is asked for by
snie poor soul longing ta be directed ta the old
paths which lead so surely ta the true and only
Gon. H[ow difficult to help the young, who rightly
expect ta derive spiritual knowledge from older
heads, when the older head has not given due
thought to spiritual things. How discouraging ta
the child, anxious ta put all trust in the parent's
word, to find that the parent is unable ta talk
sensibiy upon religions topics.

It is mot unusual ta find the parents utterly
unable ta explain simple Sunday School lessons ta
their children, and completely at a loss when
asked ta give the definition of words nost comnon
in the Christian faith. There is need tiat the
children be taught Wdein/tdy and distinctly the
great, truths the Church holds, lest they grow up
as ignorant of the history and doctrines of the faith
as are those from whom they thenselves have
every riglit ta expect helpful religious instsuction.
In religion ignorance can never lee bliss, for the
fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdo.-
vortrh-East.

PaOF. MARs11, of Yale College, the highest sci-
entific authority on such matters, lias exploded the
latest proof of the existence of a pre-historic titanic
race of men with feet twenty-eight inches long.
fre recently read a paper in the National Academy
of Sciences in which he said : "Much has been
writuen in the last year about the footçrints found
at Carson, Nevada. They were supposed ta have
been made by humain beings. Nearly every one
who saw them adrnitted tiat they were human
footsteps, but had probably been made by persons
wearing sandals. I have came ta the conclu8icn
that they were not made by men, but by a gigantic
sloth."


